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score for some weeks past, and to Miss1 case is to come up for preliminary exam- heavy goods—hardware paints, etc.—start* 
“ar$*-r' ^isa Beatrice Harper as- ination next Tuesday at the court house ed to return home with his goods packed 

81 vr a$ serving hour. in Hampton, both parties have engaged on a small sled, and when near The Popt
Miss Lena MjacEncrowe left on Satur- counsel and many witnesses have been lare, about a mile, below the village, the 

day of last week for Boston to enter upon subpoenaed.
a. course of nursing at one of the hospitals W. Odber Slipp is the first suburbanite 
in that city. Miss, Hilda Elliot is filling to arive at Hampton for the season. He 
the position recently Vacated by Miss Mac- and Mrs. Slipp came up from St. John 
Eilcrowe. on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jos. Moore has been ill for the Miss Marjory Flewwelling third daugh- 
paat week with a heavy attack of grippe.

Mr.„ the Calais Opera House.
‘ Mendenhall is expected from Chic-

... take the part ol Lord Chum- 
will not take place until 

ami the date now decided 
The proceeds of the en-, 

lie presented to Vhe^ 
Memu.tal Hospital.

,1 St. Steplien were m- 
,,f Miss Nellie

1W0ÏEM PRINCE RIPERT NO
PENITENTIARY!

11 OF $1,000

ci pa lit y of Westmorland met at $*orcbc> 
ter today to discuss some financial mat
ters in dispute for years between Modcton 
and the county., Moncton, in particular 
has contended that the county wrongfully 
included items in its warrant of 
ment against the city, and the county, on 
the other hand, claimed Moncton benefited 
by certain county revenues which rightly 
were purely county matters.

Saekville and Shediac, since incorpora
tion, are on the same footing as Monc
ton. In order to adjust toe difference* 
and come to an amicable understanding it 
was agreed to have a conference between 
the town and county representatives and 
discuss the situation. Lunacy, board of 
health matter,s particularly amallpox. 
Scott Act enforcement and revisjpiyi

Ah
Ill.), «ag° VZ. Xh nla-v

ice gave way and Mr. Oaunce was pre
cipitated in about eight feet of water.

Fortunately, Fred Ebbett, of Lower 
Gage town, was also skating down river 
some distance behind Mr. Gaunce, and had 
seen him ahead of him, but presently miss- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Flewwelling, ed him from sight, and at once realized 
Perry Point, is visiting her aunt, Mass something had gone wrong and hastened 
Fanny Fairweather, Hampton Station. on to find that his neighbor was indeed in 

Mrs. Mark Wright, nee Jean Wiliam- ! a hazardous position, but in a short time,
.ci March ' 29th. After at Newcastle, April 6—Mrs. Donald H. son’ who has been spending the winter ; though with some difficulty, 

trip, the happy young j t , . • , . with her mother, Mrs. Thomas William- effected.
-idmg at Kaminghatn (Mass.),; ained at bridge last nigh gon ]eft on Thursday of last week fori Frank Mahoney has lost another valu-

Mrs. ■ her eat Miss Lois Grimmer, Vancouver (B. C.). whither her husband able colt from distemper,
from the i , * Phen. Mrs W. J. Jardine assist- an(j famj]y went last fall from their form- Fred Burpee has returned from Con-

ed Mrs Grimmer .at luncheon. er home at Charlottetown (P. E. I.)
Senator Farrell, of Liverpool (N. S.), Mrs F. M. Sproul returned on Monday 

spent this week with hi, cousins, Hon. from Barronsfied (N. S.), where she had! 
is in St. | and and Mrs. Quinn. [ been visiting her mother for a few weeks. :

i frnJAfL‘ !an W î lam8?n ms, retu™e4 | On Tuesday she went to St. John in com- St. Martins. April 4—The death of Mrs. ) 
kind!\ invited the f^here shc part °f Pan>' with Mrs Reid, who was on her way Affios Uorton occurred this mon„ng at her

Woman's Auxibary to w”,k wirn menas. west, and m the evening was called back , ...
v meeting and spend a . Signa XV alters, of Chatham, is visit- t0 Barronstield by telegram announcing “ome “ere- a^ter a bngering illness ot

her home in Million m(j[ 'ier m°ther, Mrs. Sarah McRae. * that her mother was suffering from a se- tuberculosis. Deceased was thirty years of
vnlllg. ! Mrs. Harold Russell returned today from Vere attack of pneumonia, for which place age, and a member of the Methodist

Hudd and her young son a mouth’s visit to her parents in Camp-j ]eft by the morning express on Wed-. church. She is survived by her husband, 
y,;,fax. Mr. Budd having bell ton. . ‘ . ! nesday. | father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. George

several weeks ago. : Miss Jean Morrison has graduated from j Miss Kirk. Sussex, is a guest of Linden Parks; one sister. Mrs. Ix-slie Long, of >

: v u„,rhood CM) were entertained Fredericton Business College. Heights, with Miss H. L. Barnes. I St. Martins: and five brothers—< leorge, of If Fine i$ Not Paid an Additional IWO
Purves on Afondav af- Master Frànk Morrell is home from ( Mrs. John B. De Long and child left yes-1 Rome (X. Y.) ; Ben and Lee, of Rothesay: 1 v .. D c ,

Moncton Hospital, itnproved in health. i terday afternoon by C. P. R. train for Frank and Dawson, of Musquash. The ; Years IVIllSt DO oOTVOO vOUnSOI 
; !N,irr -e and Emma Boardman Mrs. James Tobin, who was severely hurt Vancouver, where her mother lies ill with funeral will take place Thursday afternoon. | r c j l AnnniinrPS There

visit friends in Boston. ln *be Indian town collision, is home from aI1 attack of paralysis. Principal DeLong service to be conducted at the home by uperUaKcS
pur. j Chatham hospital visiting her eistor. Mrs. will follow at the close of the present. Rev. Roy Dazell. Interment will be made I Will Bo Appeal—The Judgment, 

v Farm, situated on the 1 Michael Donovan. | school term and will make their home in j at Mosher Hill cemetery.. ^
Dufferin. an ideal spot and! Edna Payne returned this week j that city. | George Sederquest and wife, who have |

'fr Miss Alice A mould will from a visit to St. John. j Miss P. Jane Bucknam. of South Farm- ! been spending some months here at the
" il/‘ '"j" ' ’ Mrs. Osborne Nicholson is convalescing ingham (Mass.), who has lieen visiting her home of S. O. Osborne, have returned to Saturday, Apia o. j

5 1! e tv rv- Bpruon has been the recent *n Moncton Hospital. ! brother-in-law, Mr. John Miarch, since their home in Wakefield (Mass.) Judge E^rbes yesterday morning senu-^ Member for St. Johfl CoUflty Offers
Mrs. Frank C. Murcliie. Miss Gordon has returned to Chatham j her sister’s death, has gone to St. John Mrs. Charles Branscombe * has gone to enced J. G. >_perdakes, a Hiar otte s reel j r __ r ,i ■ , r I

r"e?t ' r, . . . i>.îriet._ son 0f Rev y x. aYter a visit to her sister, Mrs. John Bran-1 on a visit for the summer with another Boston, where she will visit relatives. Greek confectioner, to two years m or-j tO ray LxpenSCS OT the Minister of

" G un i X S ) has arrived der. sister, Mrs. J. S. Smith. Ernest Osborne has returned to his home Chester and a nne ot tor stea ing Pmh|jp Wnrkc tn Fv^minp Rrido-o
in the Bank of | Mr. and Mrs. James McMahon, of New-! Mr. and Mrs. Cecil S. March and their ! at Musquash. elect», city from the St. John Bailway ! rUWK Works ÎO tXamiRB bridge

vPlt Rr'in?,nck. ) castle, and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Fournier, daughter, Dorothy, arrived at Hampton ----------------- Company. If the fine is not paid an , He IS Alleged tO Have Damaged tO
V y divin B Keirstead and Mr and of Beaver Brook, have each a baby daugh- last Monday and will make their home on AlUnflVF- R tlf>nal two years mus be a( e < , - , , Pnnce Rupert, B. C., April 7—Aroused

k-X .';! Snnlev akted from Halifax. ter. Railway avenue. ANDOVER sentence. An appeal m announced. J Demonstrate the Falsity Of the by the importation of atrike breakers, 1,200

; VS.'), on Monday evening, to visit Mrs. John DeBean, of Toronto, has joined the ------------------ Andover, N B.. April 6—Mr. Seth The Judgment. ! Charge. strikers on city grading contracts defied
Lounsbury staff. CT QFHRRF Jones, of Sussex, provincial poultry expert, P V ! ° ^aw and order yesterday for half an hour

Mic Marion Black who "has been mak- James O’Donnell has gone to Winnipeg. * was a guest at Hotel Andover on Thurs- delivering judgment. . udge tor 8 j , and fought the police and strike breakers
a„ 'extended visit in Weymouth (N. Jeremiali Callahan, of Renoua River, has St. George, April 6.—A ven pleasant j daj last. „ ,, , . ... Fredericton. April 7-When the hou»e|wîlîl revolvers rifles and rocks.

expected home at an early date. returned from Boston. affair took place on Monday evening at! Mr. Judson Manzer left for Cuba on Hus charge against the defendant is 1 t , , . • The battle did not end until one striker
M, KiWv Johnston, who has been visit- Mrs. James Cantwell and son Monte, and tUe home of Capt and Mrs Ch^ John- Monday. «"der Sec. 351 of he Cnm, Code ot Can- was m committee on supply on the esti-, w»s earned away at the point of death

, i- 'hvtli in St. Stephen and Calais, Charles Stevens, of Campbellton, attended gtQn_ when their daughter. Miss Johnston, I A very successful entertainment was giv- ada ”b‘cb “ “ follows.- Everyone com-1 mates for agriculture, Mr. Bentley refer-1 with a bullet in his stomach, one poli
I to his home in St. George.- the funeral of Mrs. John Cassidy on Mon- Entertained the ladies of the school class 1 en in Beveridge Hall on Wednesday even- ™tf, . , who mallcl°usl>" or traudu en - , red to a conversation he had with Alexan-1 ™an- Sergeant Phillipson, with a built i

Mrs Albert K. Neill, who lias spent the day. of 1906 for the pleasure of Miss Fanny ing, under the auspices of the Presbyterian b'JibstractB or causes to be was ed oi• i- - der Johngton at the y { the Farmers i «"oun<1 abov® the eye, and one citizen, a
TT„ in i irlamlo, Florida, has gone t»l Mrs. James Falconer, who has been l 1 O'Brien, whose marriage to Mr Lambert church, to a large and appreciative aodi-1 ^rted, or consumes or uses any electric- . contractor, shot through the hand.
M,vrn l’mes North Carolina, to spend a month, is now able to-sk np a little each takea p’lace on tbe ^ tbe month. ence. ? ' 5h C^n ^ filed ' L^”he ^büi  ̂ The citizens are boiling with indigna,io,

weeks before coming north. Mrs. day. Among those present were Mrs. A.C Toy. I Arthur Webb and Howard Gillett re,1* tta section the crown has fileu , of arti- and are paradmg the streets as special
V -, ts m reach the St. Croix about- Mrs. William Irving, accompanied by her Mrs. Judson Storey, Mies Nellie Gray.1 turned from Fredericton on Saturday, | the fo1 0™S information. (Here Hi, Hon --he “ ^ a‘ a ckeaP ®at'^ | constabies, fully; armedl with n fies audi

ta, May and will remain during daughter, Miss Ida, who attended her d th Misses' O'Brien. it was where they have been taking a course at | read the information. Totb's:inf.3rm'' ‘ the^of H 1 ! volvers' Over forty of the leaders of t!w
came home this week from Moncton im- a ,ol) anv tbe even. military school. “tion the prisoner pleads not guilty bod,ed in the report of Truro Agricultural I strike are under arrest,

v „ '-.ace Budd is a patient at the! proved in health. ing1 Miss Johnson dropped behind: Mr. and Mrs. Pickering are receiving j dt aPP«ws from the evidence that the ; ege^ for 1909 that mixed fertilizers cost The strikers, headed by their chief lead
...in Memorial Hospital this week. ! Gideon Pavne is home on vacation from th® bride-to-be and opened on um- congratulations on the arrival of a baby ! defendant entered intc. three separate eon- or thirtj to forty per cent, more than eI% A. O. Morse, carrying a red banne,

t.hn Black leaves on l-'ndav fori St Tohn brella filled with dainty handkerchiefs It boy on April 1. tracts, marked A. B. and C .. with the St. e constituent parts of these fertilizers visited various contracts and called off men
Fredericton to be in charge of the branch John À. McKendy left tonight for Ed-1 was indeed a “shower." Miss O’Brien was ! Walter Gillett lias recently purchased th- : Railway Co. m the foBowingwor s: can e ought lor in the wholesale markets working on them, many answering the

. Bank of Nova Scotia for a few | mmldston where he will take the manager- ; much 8ur 8ed and pleased with the property formerly owned by the late Mrs. ~}°" "e h,ereby ^quest,ed C°nner 1 f “e 't,olld' tod ^ lf the deP"tment call. A visit was made to Melnnc- &
Zd of tl,r Royal Bank branch. He re- t™o^htfulness of her school class Dainty McVetus, and will take possession on May mth J°UTr 8y6tem and !uppIy ™r' ! made any further move to demon- Kelly's, where a number of men had star-,

- Stephen. April Ô-Rev. R. G. Fulton. ! ce.ved a rousing banquet on the 3rd inst. 1- ' ren\or bf™eter a‘ r“ ^ the P^ticabihty of importing these ed work in the morning. These men r,
, : Wondstock, has received an invitation j Coil’s resLrant. , Miss Edith Wallace is again at home ------------------ {£, WÆK’ ST. I tr “d ™ tbem “ ‘h“ ^ *? walk out. The police hail to pc

“-au I lie 1 ongregational church, of Calais. Charles- Robinson, -of St. John, late man- from an extended visit with American SALISBURY f etc" 1- that under1 \tr t , , , ,, , , a barrier round the place and told tin
Maine, to become the pastor of that ager of the Anderson Co., spent Sunday frienda. ORLlODUn T ; candy store, etc. It appears that under, Mr^Landry replied that nothing fur her strikers that the first man who stepped u

y ager or ine cvnueino , 11, T, . . ... , , ... vr n a -i o this agreement due connections were made i had been done. The discussion was follow- „j,i„ nf would be arrestedwith relatives here. Mr. and Mrs. David Pluder and Miss Salisbury, N. B.. April 8—Mr and Mrs. witb tb„ eiectnc power of the said com-( ed bv Mr T^vere of Westmorland »nd If , ,U , -f , ,
i.-f supt. of .Education. W. S. Carter, Miss Eliza Hutchison, of Douglastown, Mary Pluder, who have spent several John Duncan, of Halifax, are m Salisbury p^. who placed Their meters in said i Mr TwTddak of’ Victor.? ’ Heckling the strike breakers went on for

Frederiètoû, has been spending afew entertained a number of young friends, months in town, left on Monday, aceom-and have taken a cottage here for the sea- store’ for the purpose of registering the'* When «tilussm, the appropriation ' for haler' Tnd (he strikerr.-ushed though"

■ -Æ;? g° t0 St' ADdre"S Tue6day ”•________ j phews, ^arlthTd STgTs Pluder ' tor HuL j Mrs. Charles P. Wry. of Dorchester, is ^^r^^^during J ^ -^Tth ^ ^poh^d^ ^evolvert, whereTUlule here Mr. Carter interested Mr. CAMPBELLTON son Falls, New York state. spending a few weeks with friends here. continuance of those contracts the defend- ! br.adge?7ould^ehmTT?oUTc^nonmi™n- ! ““ Srmy °f 8tnkera dreW thelr gUDS a'1'
superintendent of schools m Calais, LAIflr DLLL UH The new rector for St. Marks. Rev. J. Wallace Taylor, who has been quite ant did unlawfully and fraudulently ah-1 handled if au appropriation for t ™ pur-

: ' the eI“nt p™m,8ed co-operation in Cainpbellton April 6-Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Spencer, is expected for Easter. seriously ill with la grippe, is able to be stract electricity of a value exceeding $10, poae were panted to the municipal coun-
‘ no? hf ,D that Hard>h o£ Matapedia, spent part of last ------------------ about again. . then being carried. &e., by tapping the cUs. stating that a great waste occurred in
ir cSii l^i TI ,, week with friends in town. PAR RSRORfi * Ray Hemngton, son of R. R. Herring- electric wires of said company, etc. Let administering these small amounts from
Mr. Carter also hopes that the pupils Mr G G. McKenzie, of Montreal, rAnnODUnU ton. has secured a situât,ou m St. John me here dwell on the term maliciously. the public works dTartZnt HeT

! thé school of the province will con- WM m town this week, having been call- p^horo, April 7-Dr. and Mrs. F. and wlU enter his duties next week. I cauuot agree to the definition of t.he ; 6taJd the case of. the ^ocky Brook bridge

rue their activity in searching for the bome on account of the serious illness A arrived home on Saturday from ----------------- learned counsel tor the defence that, the, in gt. jobn county. wbere Mr. McWhinney

1 11 s PehrT Mnrchie and Miss Bessie o£ hie father- ,n,l Montreal, where they have -been spending HOPEWELL HILL crown to succeed must prove a malicious | receiyed $15 ^ for’superintending and the
iifes 1 ekHMurchie, and Miss Bessie Mrg xho^. Scott and Misfl Scott, of Dal- the ^ter. intent. I accept the definition of Justice pav llgt was »12.75

i undon of Canterbury, have gone to hcvgie apent Thursday in town. Mrs. F. A. Rand is spending a few days Hopewell Hill, April 7—The Albert train Littledale in McPherson vs. Daniel, 10 B. ^ Maxwell—Does the gentleman not
utreaMo «sit friends uftt.1 after East- ^ Morton returned te-Beri ^ Amherst, the gueat of Miss - Stay in experiencing difficulty with the Hill j A C. 227. Malice in its legal sense der kn0w that McWMnney takes hisToat off

' „ „ -T.„ , f , , ... T Moncton last Saturday morning. Jénks. marsh aboideau, and after reaching Albert notes “a wrongful act done intentionally d works’
:.^TaccommnlrbvdaALssepura ¥"• Edward Kean of St. Haviri^d Miss Lila Knowlton went to Dartmouth tonight came back up over fhe aboideau without just_ cause and excuse.’’ Mr. Bent'ley-My information is that the

' -it St 'J?,n onTridav1 ït bv thé-vK Miss Harquail of Dalhonsie, visited friends Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles to remain over night for., fear that they In Roscoe a Criminal Evidence p. 21 was aj, doue m a rt of a dav.
' ■ ' dfn9 tridW la8t ,y thl T,8 in town last Monday. Harris. ! might not be able to get scrota on the up- 11th. Ed., it is thus defined:- All that ™ ,, thrown into the
(riTnext Th^7 «Pért toT^ in L^dSi The missionary tea pven by the Imites Mr Carl Fraser is home from New; trip tomorrow. The mails will be driven is meant by the presumption of malice b kg and new put in ite piace. He also

.ay next, me y expect to oe m lvonuon thg Missionary- Aid Society, of the Bap- Glaggow for a few days. j up from Albert in the morning to connect, is that when a man commits an unlawful - tan , fh„ rbur,.h road hridee where
bom"gj5y l0 iti« church, at the parsonic Thursday Mias Elsie Towns],end, of Amherst, who Some repairs are being made to the aboid- act unaccompanied by any ,incumstu.ee. the supermtendmg cost toe sum' of *16! before Magistrate Cams this afternoon on

... 'll , ’ . , , , , afternoon, was, despite the very bad b been canng for the late Miss Fraser eau, which has settled five feet. It is ex- justifying its commission, it is presumed , . .. l r>ppv bridee . , j , . ,, ,v,P ]P1,i
-t-- rge]yAattooded’prograammTwT *>' ^ returned home on Tues-.pected it wü. have to he rebuilt. ”” “mtLce^tre ^ptrinS ^

;owu schools weeks returned to j f’nde.ed Jter which tea was served. |trs. M. Cauham and Miss Birdie Lav-lcently. the first re^rtedTis lioT The of such an act." In toe same authority ^T^NhaVto^t^^TromendmisTaSe ! Tr“:^uXT^TTrowd^dT toe'lto

evening'.*train. ’ " " I R=v' TntÏ" ^ ^ ers spent last week with relatives at goose was shot a few rod, from the house, ^ovn^^ionrt mtent^ M the bridges were little more than cul- ^ f£l that an' army of workmen are
Almon I. Teed’, friends regret t o learn ^ has been town engineer Smith and son Robert wtoSr fo’tt John°Tito he7 TThter ^VmSce. H TIlwaTmade wlT- verts which anyone could build and the j bmlding an addition to it

iiiat he continues senouelv ill at his home . |. , ,, rpslffnpd his J " 1111 ana , ' Y. rl' ,, ,, , , , h8r dau8htcr- , . , . , tb , cost of superintending would have paid for At a citizens meetm. last night, it was- a -Union street. ' ' pT,t on and Lcepled one at Welland ££ * I ^ay ' to pay »C™U t°o he'r ^toe/tT - " defraud and no proT.s nectsuy the labor of repairing three other bridge. d to rally to amis at a given signal

Mrs. E. B. Kierstead-and Mr. and Mrs. ; P“ V " m.rt left Sundav * r v. vu i r i i n day to pay a visit to her mother, Mrs., intention of the uns- o£ the same size. under command of Chief of Police \ ici;
cm Smily and child, who have been l(>nt-‘ T' ,7 T u’îf „ owed bv Mr’ J°T v J ht M P?W' T o A“ a ver>i 1 “er ’ The Hon. Mr. Morri.sy had the day be- er., but it is thought there will be no

spending several months in Hal,fax (N. “onUn* ior their new home^ follow^ by accompanied h,s daughter. Mis. Winnffred Miss Bertha Dixon, of Hopewell Cape. ; OC8r' fore tried to get him I Bentley) to endorse ! mo're rioting
i • i - , j , | the good wishes of their many menas. Elderkin, to town last week, where the 16 m Amherst where she has secured a i ±ne eviaence ciearn aiscioses uiar me ? vGnainmnr Qri^ ..,ri . , „j,j' ltave arrived m town, and are guests | ____________ W. , ü ™ th’ parr8boro • no* tinn | meter placed in the place of business of i the honesty of Mr McWhmney, and at the “The strike is ended,High school for the remainder of the yearn j Miss Janie McGorman has returned from | ^J^^tTtlTme'tortut' tdNhl thTho^e' th^ statemenTthat^hTBentleV 'one

M 'r Sniitr ’ 18 hC 14 IT t0. Su88nX “'l If°nCt0n' „ ■ , registering cTpaaty of the metei Tevent-1 firm had damaged a bridge in St. John arrc8t. He is W. A. Fraser, but he is not
Tr’ J°T i T E ’ pn,pt4-:nprl _ Dobson s mill started sawing this week. 1 d After the wires connecting with the1 county to the extent of *45 in two days, suspected of causing trouble. He

rs- . . ,, Amos Turner is getting around after a ut tbey wcre ingeniously Mr Bentley challenged the honorable gent- probably he released today. M hat eve
„ lv ^ , . her ot married ladies at a very^ 'e| quite severe lattack of pneumonia and J as to hook when derived and leman to Mme to the bndge m question, strikers'are convicted will he. promptly de
Mrs. James Duncan left for Montreal tn eeirong pa y y___  ■ j pleurisy. disconnected the meter would not ‘ offering to pay his expenses from St. John,' ported on the expiration of their terms

! Mondty to spend a few weeks with Mr. Em-1 Tr^j T . ------ ------------TTT--------TT M - regirier toe electric current consumed, and and examine the bridge, and if he found, ,ay the local immigration authorities. The
fnends' , , , J ' ,. : a tour?e. at the X,™T Lolle8e-lruro,| In the issue of the Toronto World ot, « waa defrauded of their as he woidd find, that the bridge had not, official list of those wounded in what is

,. p ... .... . Mrs. Peter Nadeau, of Grand baroapedia i arrived home on Saturday. j the 2nd inst., is an appreciative sketch of, It is difficult to a^ertain how been damaged to the extent of a single five ! humorously termed, the battle of Kelly’s
'ueihic.N. B.. April fi-Msss enum ,r. Q >, is now v, siting her sister, Mrs. Mr. MarthaJ.bo , of Rnmr Hebert, c L Armstrong, at one time a member j Tas c^itd but from cents thatTe (Bentley) would demand that. Cut, is as’foHows:

", h8ter' ^ Moncton, vuirted Shediac Geo. E. Mercer here. was m town the hrst^of the «ek of Tbe Telegraph writing staff. Mr. Arm-1 th/eTidence of Mr. Hopper, the company | the false charge be erased from the synop- • Sergeant Phfflipeson. shot over left eye
tends for a short time during the week. I Hon. C. H. LaBillios, who spent -.unday j . . * visiting \tr 7 i Mrs 8trong 18 a natn e ot Loudon (Ont. i He i defrauded of thousands of dollars of tic reports of the house. bv striker, slight wounds.

.Miss Bessie Wortman was in Moncton I at hon* with his family, returned to Ired- and is in town visiting Mr. and Mrs. üniabed hls education with a course at T and the defendant benefited I He had not charged that McWhinnev 'George Leek, special constable, badly

nart of the week, the guest of her | «ncton on Monday morning if. L. Bpicer. J Mount Allison. He was on the staffs of thereby ' ’was dishonest. A man by driving from ! bruised hack by rock thrown by strikers
Mi» I- Fairweather. j Mrs. H. O Keefe, of Campbellton was in ReM G.^ and Mrs„ Backhnrat. Port ^ Rings County Record and The Tele- j considering the evidence as to who the extreme west end of the county and W. A. Casey, civil engineer, shot in right

M -- Hazel Tait is visiting friends in town for a few days this week, guest ot G"v ,Ueri a TuckT has b«n on a busi- ' ,?aph-’ afte!Tarda «moving to Tor°"to, committed thia fraud, we must consider the1 hack with liorse hire and expenses might band by striker.
Mrs Thos. Murphy. „ ttto to Wffidsor for the past Two Winmpe8' Mootreal ^ Boston. After, 8urr0lmd,ng circumstances. and enquire ! claim a bill for inspection such as he had, Nick Pavitch, striker, shot in stomach

M - Ijena Mcl-anson returned on Satur- : Mrs. Geo. E Mercier left on Tuesday ness trip to Windsor the past two experience on the Manitoba Free, b)> benefited or profited by the mentioned, but it was a wasteful policy1 by police and seriously injured. He may
N-t from a week spent in Halifax, the w>™”« £t>r Montreal to visit fnends for weeks. attended the horse1 hecWM, “Tr ed,‘°r of £he Vlct°n7 fraud. The defendant was under a con- and bridges of this size could be much die.

vst of her sister, Mrs. A. Leger. Miss a couple of weeks Among those wmoattenaeut ne nor e Colonlat Sunday Magazine section, which tract to the company ,15c. per M. ; more cheaply repaired by allowing the | Riaz Mulaviçh, _ striker, shot in nppei
“in- in -company with her mother, Miss Annie Mitchell spent a ew dajs, • low - ' , Snicer he 8t’" £l° ds- He has made quite a name I wattH and every watt diverted from the ! municipal councils a small grant for the | left arm, now in jail.

- " M. Melanson. visited Mbncton on ! m Campbellton last week on her way to McLaughlin. - , Phinnev Vf Fatoil for h,m8elf «* a wr!ter both of Pr08e and meter was so much gam to the defendant, purpose. The money would go twice as Mike Sevokowiteh, striker, m jail, shot
, I latland. . ’ ,4 T 1T.. " ! poetry. The shop was his and the gain was his, far and the public works department would through the shoulder.

D. W. Harper, manager of the Bank of* ()n Frlda-\ evening last the bt. John s and V. r,. v*. . Amhpr vis1tJ -----------------;------ ------- ---------- -------- , and we have the evidence of young Pitt-1 be relieved of a lot of work and responsi- S. H. Watson, contractor, injured bv
Brunswick, Riverside, was in town Literary and Social Club, a t eir mee - - r-• • • ‘ r-;irov Always scald the milk used in making a 6on ^hat frequently, just before the man | hility. flying rocks.

1 ri’ht y of last week, the guest of his j big, were intert ained by Dr erguson b | ing . r- * Lawson Tenks are cus^ar<^- ^ ^en wben it is baked it \\ A who took the record of the electricity ------ ------------ -------------------------------- W. A. Watson, badly bruised by flying
Mf-, D. S. Harper. ; very interesting paper enti ed opu ai j r,- ‘ he week in Xmherst. always be smooth. consumed came, he* the defendant, was i ■ ir> l ■■ n HHirinr rocks.

Mi-, A. J. ^Vebste^ was the guest of j Delusion. spAli, 0^w) \r^s y TT ' HpnJprenn arP at- ............. .. ■ ■ . , in the habit of looking at or doing some- ill MI 11 M jj IJ IM | |~ Several citizens received slight cuts by

' ; friends for a few days this week. Miss Alma LaBlllois leaves tins evening horsAslL a Imherst this ------------------------------------------T7T thing with the meter IA/ 1 II Hh Ml rocks.Mr-. Nickerson, of Boston, who has ^ Campbellton to visit Miss Linglev foi g j], _______________ f Here is an establishment managed and 11 UULU UI II U UL

1 n speuding some time with her par-1 a ^ew W<lL\- r^lin McPac ^nrino-hill was1 ' 1 ï I T owned by the defendant, and all the em-1
' Mr.1 and Mrs. C. E. Xorthrup. Monc- j ^rs- James B. Morer gave a very pleas- • ^ and’ Mrs M 1) McKen- ' 1 I I ployes are his servants. Nope of them

i? at present visiting Mrs W. A.' ant little girls party on Saturday alter- the gu^ol^ Dr. and Mrs. M. D. McKen ■ 1 I are called to explain or show if there was

| noon ,n honor of her sistei, - ma oris newg o{ ( hc death of Miss Janet ! ! | i t an>' accident or cause why these wires
A -tolla Doucette’s friends are pleased *"» ‘°P- enteltaJned Mr. Fraser, which occurred at the residence, I t ™ ft, or the wire, disconnected not
,,W that she is much improved from Mm CJM P”,, ThtTdav Ii,t of Captain and Mrs. Nordbv on Monday! k t only at one meter hut at both meters; no

-nous Hlness of some weeks. Henrv « "hop to te*i cm l-hursda, Usti ^ wag heard with much wgret. The -- ^ ? explanation, no-««on: nothing but. the

incline Melanson. who has Mr’ llan McMillan, ot -lacquit - * , ,, daughter of the " J ♦ bald statement ot the defendant on oath.'mg school in Quebec, returned, spent a week «t home with her parents, of Sti Johm and ! ! A | "He did not do it,’’ How can this be':

lionip r,n Tîh'sdav of this week ! Sheriff and Mrs. htewait. i , , ri^aUi, 9n,l <» Æ Iff cannot believe him. I have therefore- Edwards, of S. S. Royal Th.- children at the Sacred Haret ,-.-n- j ^Throthers The funeral services on1 ! ! Æ_______________________ I "o difficulty in finding the defendant gtril-

" ,it Sunday in town, the guest vent here entertained Father Boucher 0" evening were conducted by B - + ty as charged in the information.
Mrs .1.'Livingstone. hl ’ l'rtl'da> ■ fburaday last hv a ie>> pt- 1 _ *f R inghill and Kev. ' '1 j The sentence of this court is that he
.- Circle in connection with J'tyable httie concert, which was repeated R of G^dL The re-!,! \ be confined in the Dorchester penitentiary
- - thi8 ""'ek " TLr'Tg;°rRhet^gC entertained to j main; were taken to St. John on Thurs-1 ; ;

three tables of bridge on Monday even- j day tor mina.. j ” I pav a fine of *1.000, one half to be
in honor ot Mrs. Bishop of Bathurst, j - j>u< '• pro essiona nuise o a ^ paid over to the company he has defraud-

The prize winner, were Mrs. \Y A. Mott | fax. has been staying at the residence of Î ed: and in the event of 'his neglect or re
am! Mr. -John Potts. Captain and Mrs. Nordhy for the past J ^ I fuBal to pay auch fine he be confined in

XValter Amy. of Montreal, has accepted lew da>s. ___________ * t said Dorchester penitentiar\r for a further:
a position with the Dalhousie Mercantile ; 1 I period of two years. ' 7__\ Hneeial meetinir of

I Co., Ltd., here. RICHIBUCTO t All the Newest Créât- t The case will be appealed to the supreme ! th ^oard ’^trade was held here tonight
Mrs. John Potts entertained Mrs. II. r i I . - ■ .-»*-« . 7 court of New Brunswick. J. A. Sinclair- -, ,r nf *Hp nronosed

Bisliop to bridge whist on Friday evening Rjchibncto, April 6—Miss Kathleen L) n- j T ÎOttS ID LddlBS FOOt- i and Dr. XXT. B. Wallace, K. C\. appeared'°. ,cons^ ^ . Miramichi It was said the twelve largest ports in the dominion
of last week. oil of St. John , making a short visit ; J l for Sperdakes, F. R. Taylor, for the St. , ^for the proposed structure for the fiscal year ending March, 1910, and

Mrs. H. A. Hi 1 yard was hostess to a to her parents. . Li. and Mis. S. L. L>n j ♦ WtoF. | John Railway Co., and C. H. Ferguson for, taken a’DOVe Newcastle and the March, 1911, issued today, perhaps better

pleasant bridge evening in honor of Mrs. ott „ and Misa Rindaj t Plain Toes. Short Vamps, High ♦ I the erowm___________ _________________ ; 4enge o{ the 'meeting waa that the govern- than any other means serves to show the
Henry Bishop, last evening. Che prize» Mrs. _ ' ’ , , I w i _j manv models leQt: t ! ' ",r — chrmld be asked to take soundings tremendous gains made bv the great ports
were won hv Mrs. S. L. T. Clifford and Itong. of Boston, were called here last * Heels and many models less ♦, THE IDEAL MARRIAGE. metn should be aaXea to t u amgs g country '
\i -Vi < ' r> Crntrcr week bv the death of their mother, Mrs. t I I also at Unatnam. X7 - , 1X. .M,. M A R. Gragg. ’ « ■ The former ybu vjslt her * extreme. * . The reasons for this wa« that there is! Winnipeg, Vancouver and Windsor have

father for a while. The latter, who had I Patent, Cloth Tcp Button Boots lead J When the h°=band 8^n7r in the mar already a bridge at Newcastle. It was also made the largest increase, pro rata during

a good position as a bookkeeper, intends to J in popularity: p ice, $3.03, 4.00 f ^8 e fi™ irSeTof ^ an employe mto felt that if a bridge is to be built a much the past year. The comparative statemen,
»»•’" - -, >»- - -1 I jrAs«f»*jaK| srafÆsrssütoxe

as his own and not put her in the position | of the Hazen government. The local mem- 
of a beggar for every penny she gets; when 1 hers will also be seen ln the matter, 

he will grant her the same privileegs he 
demands for himself ; when he is willing
to allow his wife to live her own life in valid or convalescent who wishes to sit 

without trying to "boss " j up in bed (if you have no regular con triv
ia an ordinary dining room chair.

..,ter Faster, ;‘p0„ is April 21

PLACE FOR RIOTERSMSees- tw

John, and Mr. Thomas
second son of Mr. and 

of this town. whichOust an, , ,
the home ot the bride s | NEWCASTLE

WASTE ON REPAIRS 
OF MANY SI, JOHN 

COUNTY BRIDGES

at
a rescue was 1200 in a Mob Soon 

Put to Rout
Boston

I install ha^ a position.
, graduate nurse
.... vial Hospital and is well 

tv. popular here among her

This is Sentence Given J. G. 
Sperdakes on Charge of 

Stealing Electricity

necticutt where he spent the winter.were
l the principal matters the incorporated 

j towns claim were controlled separate!y 
,, and the towns shouldn’t be called, upon 
• I to bear any proportion of the aaseeginent 

I for such purposes in the county. The 
r | county, on the other hand, took the "J 
ï i ground the town shouldn’t benefit byA '

[ by peddlers, auctioneers, licensee, etc., 
f ! in the county.

An understanding was reached along the 
i lines of contentions named, but the whole 

if question has yet to be ratified by the 
y I county and town councils. It Yn&y also be 
e | necessary to have another meeting of the 
d : committee, ns Shediac representatives were 
k- unable to be present today. Mayor Reilly 
e | and City Clerk Magee represented Monc- 
; i ton; C-oun. Siddall, County Secretary Tav- 
o I lor, County Solicitor Friel and Thomas 
y | Murray represented Saekville. 
y I XV. Leonard Palmer, representing tho 
n London Financial News, who is touring 

Canada in the interest of his paper, is 
r here for the purpose of inspecting the oil 
;. and gas wells and looking into the de- 
t- velopment work being carried on by Eng

lish capitalists. He will visit the wells 
r tomorrow and leave for St. John in the 

evening, going from there to Fredericton 
I to meet members of the government and 
e officials.

M

ST. MARTINS
hi Newnham

\>n. Citizens Join Police 
in Battle With 

Foreigners

Hi,irk most

BY JUDGE FORBES
IN COUNTY COURT

;
: Mr. Bentlcv Shows How In

spection Costs More Than 
Labor

1

Several Wouided and Fifty 
Arrested — Enlarging Jail 
to Accommodate Them, 
and Deportatio* of Unde
sirables Will be the Next 

Move.

by
ternoon

Misse
leave \ uold, of Sussex, has CHALLENGES MORRISSYMr William • 

‘«VI the Lib 1

I. In the police court today David Gogan 
t was convicted of Scott Act violation and- 

fined $50.
j At Port Elgin Wednesday Comity Inepec- 

r tor A. N. Charters secured a conviction 
b against the Strathcona Hotel and a fine 

$50 was imposed.
t- Moncton, N. B., April 9^-The police are 
i- puzzled over the petty burglaries being 

committed about town of late. A short 
a time ago several email robberies were re

ported. Saturday morning Samuel Watters 
r reported to the police that his grocery 
a store at the corner of St. George and Teie- 
e graph streets was entered. From all appear

ance the burglar entered the door by 
picking the lock, as no break was in evi
dence. The missing goods wag the only 
way Mr. Watters could tell his store had 
been entered.

y i Saturday night a more daring robbery 
us took place. Today, Mrs. Philip White, whi>i 

conducts grocery stores in Lower Ilobin-, 
c. son street and Main street, reported her 
r Robinson street premises had been

sacked durin^Jsst night. Mrs, White and 
IC family live in the came flat as the store in 
n Robinson street, and although three men 
^ and several others live in the house the 

burglar pried open a window in the back 
of the house, entered and ransacked the- 

y store and part of the house and no one 
heard him.

iy The robber was evidently looking forj 
^ money, and was apparently aware that) 

Mrs. White, after I. C. R. pay day, which 
)r was Saturday, keeps a large sum of 
4 in the house, as he ransacked her coat 
j. pockets and every place below stafre. He 

5 went through a valuable lot of silverware 
and through the store, but so far as could 

! be learned he got nothing but thirty cents. 
t which he found in one of , Mrs. White s* 
^ pockets.

The police believe the same party ha^ 
been doing all the operating and while* 
there are suspicions no arrests have yetij 
been made.

Norman Blaine, aged 23, a deserter frorr* 
a : the training ship Niobe at Halifax, is un- 

! der arrest here. The young man was ceU- 
c" mg on some local clergymen soliciting aid 

and was arrested by Chief Rideout. H> 
^ enlisted at Toronto in the naval servie** 
^ March 13. and deserted March 31. Chief) 
111 j Rideout is communicating with Halifax.

b.

Bip summer months.

ran-

!

fired. Rocks were showered everywhere, 
and the city was soon thrown into terror.

»f

Prince Rupert, B. C., April 7.—This 
morning law and order reigned in Prince 
Rupert again. XVith over fifty of the 
leaders in jail the strikers have disbanded. 
All night the streets were paraded by 
gangs of special constables armed with 
rifles and revolvers, the strike headquai 
ters have been closed by the police and 
the books confiscated. Mclnnes & Kell} . 
on whose work yesterday's battle 
fought, are making a big gang of strike
breakers today and several other con
tracts, where men quit work, is again go
ing on.

The men under arrest will be arraigned

money

SUSSEXI

j" ' Sussex. N. B.. April 6—Mrs. F. R. Cone* 
p | ly and children spent Sunday in St. John*!

guests of Mrs. J. Hamblet Wood.
U* Mr. and Mrs. James Lamb have returns 
j,' ed from a month’s visit to Boston. ,

Miss Price, of Havelock, is the guest o9 
relatives here this week.

86 Mr. A. Gordon Mills and Miss Gretcher* 
96 Mills spent Sunday at Havelock. 
l?' Mr. and Mrs. Abner Grippe have moved? 
Eu" [ into their handsome new residence in 

Paradise Row.
M| The W. M. S. of the Methodist church 
lP' met- with Mrs. Wm. Maggs Wednesday af-i 
?a, temoon.

Mrs. A. L. Robinson spent a few day* 
j tliis week in St. John. 

ne ; Mr. and Mrs. George Bain have return- 
rs-1 ed from Florida where they spent the win** 
m" j ter.
ar" ! Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Sharpe expect td 
>ldi ! leave soon on a two months trip to the 

| Canadian West.
Mr. end Mrs. J. MacLaren, of St. John, 

j were guests at the Knoll the first of the 
week.

Major O. R. Arnold was in St. John on 
ew | Monday attending the funeral of hto friend. 
er' the late Mr. Vroom.

Rev. Canon Neales attended a meeting 
on , of the Synod in St. John this week.
Bre Rev. Frank Baird and Mr. H. A. White

is the remark
Mrs. Cribley.

Herbert Maxwell, who has been in the 
employ of W. C. Purves, wholesale grocers, 
for some time, severed hie connection with 
that firm today and will enter the employ 

•Tenner & Cofwell, at Fredericton.

DALHOUSIE Anglo-Saxon under

Dalhousie, N. B., April 5—Mr. Charles 
Scott, of St. John, spent Sunday last at 
his home in Dalhousie.

will

SHEDIAC

da

Tuesday.

Xpx

to, were in 'St. John XVednesday attending % 
"is | meeting of the Presbytery. 

ire~ Rev. Frank Baird has acrepted a call to 
a St. Paul’s church in Woodstock.

Rev. Dr. Flanders, of Centenary ehmrch, 
PRr St, John, will take charge of the servie® 
$ev in the Methodist church here on Sunday 

Mr. George XX'. Fowler and Colonel H. 
Montgomery Campbell attended the horse 
shore at Amherst this week, 

ier The Young Ladies’ Mission Circle met 
ew j on Thursday evening with Miss Alice 
er, Mace.

ST, JOHN EIGHTH IN 
CUSTOMS RECEIPTSAT CHATHAM

Vancouver Showed Biggest 
Gain Pro Rata of Anv Citv in 
Canada, Being Nearly $2,- 
000,000 Over Previous 
Year.

: Mr. W. M. Calhoun, of Albert, apent 
ing XX edneeday here the guest of Mr. P. P* 
»et- Gunn.
■et Mrs. D. A. Vail left this week for hei*
vie home in Stewiacke (N. S.)
for ! Mrs. H. Montgomery Campbell and Mis*
for Campbell, were in Amherst this week, *t-
•an tending the horse show.
nt, Mr. and Mrs. George Sharpe, of Char*
tau lottetown, were here last week.
ai- Mr. E. A. Charters spent Sunday
er. Mcmr run cook, the guest of his sister, Mrs.

i Patrick. *
tve Mrs. XX’. H, Plummer and little daughter 
fils ? aie spending a few weeks in St. John.

Mrs. Mark Teakles has returned from, 
few weeks' visit to Petitcodiac. While 

the guest of hef

of

Board of Trade to Wait on 
Hazen Government in Re
gard to Proposed Structure.

the Met 
the' hon,, Mrs. G. Steele.

junior dancing class has recently 
1, meeting on Monday evening 

‘ <‘k. The little folk greatly en- 
version and are proving most 

in learning the terpsicorhean 
i'S met this week at the home

A v<

art T
of M Ottawa, April 7—The official compara

tive statement of the customs revenue of
A. Smith.

-Tiy afternoon from S to 6 the 
and Beatrice Harper enter- 

umber of their lady friends at 
lea at their home.

Boston, who has been visit- 
and Mrs. C. E.

Un
M

Mrs. XV.
Ni,

mt a
sly there Mi's, Teakles was

, sister, Mrs. G. Miles Bleakney. 
of Dr, L. R. Murray, who has been suffer- 

tch ing from a severe cold, is able to be out 

[)e- again.
Fag Messrs. S. A, McLeod, XX'm. MvL^od, 
ty. ET. A. McArthur and Jessie Prescott, have 
Kr returned from the Amherst horse show. 
fed Dr, and Mrs. McAlister are expected 

home from Ottawa Monday for the Easter

mg avents, Mr.
of Moncton, for some weeks 

y nest- of honor. Those assisting 
Bessie Lawton. Miss Grace 

ni Mrs. H. B. Steeves. The 
-out were Mrs. XX’. Nickerson,

Lena Bray Mrs. G. L.j Hampton, April /.—In the probate court 
- Mary‘and Elsie Wei-' of Kings county. Judge McIntyre has 

Bessie and Moitié Lew- granted letters of administration to Geo. 
I,SOU Miss B Murray, Mise K. Reid, of I pham, upon so much of the 

Mi-s Webster (Moncton), estate of his brother, John C. Reid, late 
Tait Miss1 of Lowell. (Mass.), deceased, as lies in 

j the province of New Brunswick, which 
sworn at the value of $627

Hi HAMPTON

Mil father. ! t
A large well-boring machine, under its If 

own power, passed through town on Mon-1 4 
day. and proceeded to the North End. 
where, under the direction of Medley Ken - ! 
nedy, of St. George, a well will be drilled j 
for R. O’Leary, at the electricjight station, j

Vr, : lie Miss*

Patent and Dull Calf Ties, Montreal . $16.327,801.10 $18,330,183.22
Toronto —
XX7innipeg .
X’an couver 
Hamilton .
Halifax . - -

$3.00, 3.50 .. 12,327,949.27- 
4.999,238.16 
3,657.342.9!i 
1,815,996.36 
1.627.627.80 
1,533,137.94 
1.333,754.34 
1,240,612,14 
1,129.683.72

13,864,784.44
6,478,163.02
5,499,736.65

d- ; holidays. ...
Mrs. T. IT. Davies entertained the guila 

uf.1 girls on Thursday evening.

The most comfortabh> prop for the in-Lena and Hilda

Francis & 
Vaughan

2,141,923.26 
1,772,964.09 
1,560.359.09 
1,340,926.68 
1,539,575.87 
1,265,457 37 
1.433,720.31 
1,007,109.31

R. StI>. Sleeves' is confined to his ! was
street owing to a very John Freeze acting an proctor, 
la grippe. I A complaint and information lias been

HrTHHSSli iisH cSS^a^u.Sp;^i
-- for t he ^season’s play-Ut. Andrews, for alleged theft of a 6°W | ter^y a ternoon. which was not far from , i 

I , had 1 ring some time last July, while employed I being a tataJlt % . tie hail skated to Wag* J
TA. î J AVetate?.1 by 2,4-ii.ing wiWi the complainant. The Low,,, and allci making purchases ,

her own way
her. we shall have more true marnages. I ance 
happier homes, a higher civilization. This is turned upmdedown with the front Quebec •■■■■•• 
Orison Swett Mardeu in Success Maga legs braced 1 gainst the back of the bed or St. John. N

the wall, and the long lines of the back V ictoria . •
inclined plane, XThen covered ! Ottawa ............

pc. > kviH.

IGAGET0WNBORDER TOWNShe
;he

St. Stephen, April 5—Society on the St.
greatly interested in the comedy 

tpi- ; drama Lord (Jiumlcy, in which Mr*. 
I Abram Mendenhall, who is Mrs. Fratikh** 

teresting herself to

\fife X1
[me Croix is i forming an

1 Cdpper may he cleaned by semiring a (with pillows, it is both firm and comfort-j Windsor .... 
n cut lemon dipped in salt. able. 1 Lend op .........i19 King Street 1.084,075.40

928.315.02
j M. Eaton's guest, is in 

mi- make it the greatest amateur success
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